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IZWI LETHU 
‘Reaching you across the fields & 

Mountains of Our Land!’ 
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On the 2nd of February 

2022, Nkandla hospital 

conducted a fire drill  

pkrogramm. It was con-

ducted by the department 

of fire  from Nkandla Local 

Municipality. The main 

purpose of the fire drill is 

to sensitize the staff on 

what to do during the fire 

outbreak. Various lessons 

were provided including 

on how to check the fire 

extinguisher and how to 

handle it during the out-

break. The event was at-

tended by the large num-

ber of staff members from 

different components. It is 

a pleasure to us to extends 

our sincere thanks to our 

safety officer for conduct-

ing an event of such cali-

ber, we learnt a lot. A-CEO 

was also part  of the event 

and she appreciated all 

lessons provided on the 

day. 



 

Above: The facility staff members for Nkandla Hospital, gathered outside Recreational Hall to 

learn about fire safety precautionary measures. Staff members out in numbers. 

Below: staff members were ready to demonstrate what they were taught on the day. 
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Zonke Mthethwa, safety officer 

for Nkandla hospital, organized 

a fire drill for the facility. The  

purpose of the drill was educate 

the staff on how to the fire extin-

guisher, steps to take during 

time of disaster. Different types 

of fire drill was mentioned. Fire 

fighters from Nkandla Munici-

pality, stress the importance of 

making sure that fire extinguish-

ers are not expired, because if 

the extinguisher is expired, it 

does not work properly or not 

work at all. They emphasize that 

during fire outbreak,  people 

must not panic, because that 

could results into a stumped. 

Demonstration of the usage of 

fire drills was also done. This 

was a  complete drill. Thanks to 

the coordinator. Keep it  up girl. 



 

FIRE DRILL PHOTO GALLERY 
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Umphakathi waseNkandla kwaNxamalala 

ubuphume ngobuningi uzothamela izinya-

ne leSilo umntwana uNhlanganiso kaZwel-

ithini Zulu. inhloso-ngqangi yalombuthano 

bekuwukucobelelana ngolwazi ukuthi 

umuntu uziphatha kanjani, ikakhulukazi 

umuntu wesilisa. Umntwana ugcizele uku-

baluleka kokutshelwa kwabafana amaqini-

so besakhulu. Ukhale kakhulu ngokushiy-

wa ngaphandle kwabafana uma kuyalwa 

izingane, abazali abaningi bagxila kakhulu 

ezinganeni zamantombazane. Umntwana 

ube esegxila kakhulu ekutheni kubaluleke 

ngani ukusoka. Ukusoka kuyalekelela eku-

theni ungangenwa izifo zocansi kalula. Ube 

esecela abafana namantombazane ukuthi 

akugweme ukuzibandakanya kwezocansi 

besebancane. Umntwana ube esecela ab-

numzane ukuthi basungule izibaya za-

madoda, kumenywe nabafana abase-

bancane badodioswe ngendlela efanele. 

Siyethemba lizwakele ikhwela elishaywe 

Kwesingenhla: izintombi zesigodi sakwaNxa-

malala, zaziphume ngobuningi bazo 

zizothamela okaNdaba ekhuluma nazo. Umnt-

wana wayehlabeke umxwele ebona izintokazi 

zizigqaja ngobuntombi bazo. Izintokazi ziyab-

nga izipho zazo eziphuma kuMntwana. Niqhu-

beke zintokazi niziphathe kahle. 
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Kwsingennhla: Izintombi 

nto zakwaNxamalala 

eNkandla, zathwetshulwa 

ziziqgaja ngobuntombi ba-

zo. Lezi izintombi 

ezsahlowa futhi zihamba 

umhlanga. uMntwana uN-

hlanganiso wahlabeka 

umxhwele uma ebona 

izintombi eziningi kangaka 

ezisaziphethe kahle. Wabe 

esecela kubazazi ukuthi 

babagqugqumezele  

abantwana ukuba bahlol-

we futhi bahambe nomh-

langa, wathi kuningi 

okuhle nokwakhaya 

okufundwa emhlangeni. 

uMtwana ube esecela 

amantombazanyana ukuba 

angavumi ukuba ingqayika 

yabafana, ube eseyala 

amantombazane lawa uku-

ba azithibe ocansini kuze 

kufike isikhathi esifanele. 

uMtwana ube esebongela 

nababheki balamantomba-

zane wababonga ngom-

sebenzi wabo omuhle. 

Kwesingenhla: Omama abahlola izintombi babonakala bemi 

namatshitshi abo begcwele ukuziqhenya. Bekhuluma phambi  

kukaMtwana uNhlanganiso, bathi siyaziqhenya ngalezingane 

zethu ziyahloniopha  futhi azenzi noma ikanjani, babe sebebon-

ga omama abazala lezingane ngokuzikhulisa kahle 

nangenhlonipho. Bathi abangabazi ukuthi baphethe izintombi 

zekhethelo la. Siyanibongela bo mama niqhubeke njalo. 
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Nkandla hospital TB team has embark on 

the project of visiting the community to try 

to minimize TB spread within the communi-

ty. Madiyane area was identified as one of 

the areas that have  a large number of peo-

ple infected with TB. Nkandla hospital with 

other stakeholders including Sizanani, 

DSD, Nkandla Municipality Community 

Health Workers and other stakeholders , 

conducted a door to door campaign. The 

min purpose of this was to try to get a large 

number of people who are infected and 

those who may be infected in their own 

homestead and also to minimize costs for 

the health users to travel to the hospital or 

the clinic. The campaign was very success-

ful as large number of community mem-

bers cooperated very well and agreed to 

be tested. 
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Physical Address: 

102 Mbatha Lane 

NKANDLA 
Postal Address: 
P.BagX102, Nkandla 3855 

Web Address: 

www.kznhealth.gov.za 

SWITCHBOARD: 
035-833  5000 

SWITCHBOARD FAX NUMBER:  
035-833 5004 

CONTACT DETAILS 
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